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?HEWEKKLY 
the best element of union men con
demned a|?o. 

« ,T9$ rigi\t of nibp to wpr)^ Will- bb> 
npheldlnfrete America; declared tlifc; 
president, but this'. need nbit't inteF-
ferewith any right of. emjtfbj'ees dr 

_ employer* alike to establltra; 
*$' lawful methods, of conducting __TJ 
___ ness, to. choose th^Tr employmen. 

tdi'. determine their relations 
with,each other. 

[ As an emergency • measure to pre 
- vent possible suffering from fuel 

gpiitlB* ... ^hortfine, the. prMilmt. Wked of 
Th« Dally Alert is delivered In the congress immediate legislation to ea-

itjr by carrier at iO cents a month. tablish temporarily a "national coal 
advance, »««• 

,ily, one. y-
eekly, one 

VPAUHIt] 

R. 

ti tared 

il|ffieUil •( M, — 
city »l J»yCT«tWyt ,. 
Tclcfkn« f£ 

rier ai •» coni» a monin. tablish temporarily a "national coai 
'year*. .y.**r.1 f«,00 agency" with necessary capital to 
ne year ...ftO* purchase sell and distribute coal. 

CRIMINAL TOURIST SEASON 
HERE 

The special rate of; railroad fare 
made for harvest workers for North 
Dakota, from the Twlri-. Cities , and 
Duluth, has brought into the state 
over 15,000 men who have scatter
ed into the harvest fields of, the var
ious communities, and most of.th?£.e 
men will remain uritil after thresh^ 
ing is completed, which promises to 
be early this season. The above num
ber of men are acounted for, but in 
addition there are many others who 
drift into the state from various di
rections, without registration, or the 
payment of any fare. They are the 
box car tourists, and of this class 
there are many who are not looking 
for legitimate farm work. They 
have an entirely dyTerent motive in 
coming to thb state, and are watch
ing for human victims among the 
honest, hardworking men now help
ing tfce farmers save the grain crops 
«>f the state. 

Robbery, and murder If necessary 
are the purposes of a certain per-; 
centage. of these arrivals, who in
vade the state annually each fall. 
They are lawbreakers; jail birds and 
political adventurers, of the lowest 
order. They advocate, sabotage, and 

• the crudest . Ideas of-socialism. When 
this class or mferi are caught in any 
community, .infecting groups of oth: 
er men, with their socialistic poison, 
no leniency should be shown them. 
Governor Nesitos has called attention 
to thiB matter and urges all officers 
of the law "to keep the jungles, clear, 
and to enforce the law againBt va
grancy,- the carrying of concealed 
weapon and the gathering of groups 
of men who refuse labor, ottered to 
save the crops of the state at rea
sonable wages. The whiskey run
ner and the booze seller will also be 
on hand to dispose'of their poison
ous wares, arid to get other men in; 
trouble and perhaps into criminal 
consequences. 

Village officers should be on the 
alert to patrol the streets, at night, 
and to let it be known that the lives, 
and property of: the residents of the • 
small town are looked after, and will; 
be protected against tbifcse wolves of 
the slums. Prevention of crime is 
possible in many cases, in the,, small 
towns, but; the. experience of past 
years, shows that, the village popula
tion takes Httje heed.of the presence 
of an increased. number of criminals 
in the state each fill; Bank and 
store robberies, losses of life, have, 
been the consequence. 

CONGRESSMEN HEAR FROM 
HOME 

Members of 
been taking a 
have returned 
some of their 
disturbed. The home 
in a ferment of unrest 

districts 
The Repub- earners. 

Stating.; that the act establishing 
the rkilroad labor board. was inade
quate, being with little or no power 
tq enforce (is decisions, the president 
Recommended action to make the 
board's decisions enforceable and ef
fective against carriers and em
ployees alike. 

The' president declared 4 national 
investigation for constructive recom
mendations. as to the conduct, of the 
coal industry to be imperative and 
recommended' a government- commis
sion to advise as to fair wages and 
conditions. 

Prom all the above it is seen that 
the president attacked the industrial 
situation from the standpoint of the 
people a« a-whoje, with the view, of 
protecting thGiri and their rightB arid 
interests, as well as th(B righto anfl 
interests of capital and labor in the 
present struggle, 

• - v •-Farmers not strikers 
The unorganized farmer can, not 

strike, for higher wages, shorter 
hours cir any. other general advant
age. For hia.produce—for his wage 
—ho must accept what others offer. 
The public and the consumer are, 
like the farmer, forced to accept con
ditions and pay for necessities what 
a-minority of. thb nation's population 
stipulate. . 

In the present,, strike period the 
farmer has kept on the, Job. The di-r 
rect losses off other labor have not 
been his; b,ut his loss will be heavy as; 
well, from cause® which he is yet Un
able to control. 

What word of praise there may be 
for this action of the farmer will not 
repair losses or pay debts, and until 
the farmei. gets into position to pro
tect himself In competition With the 
organized systems of other classes, 
he will play the part of the invol
untary philanthropist, working that 
others may get food .cheap. 

The great hopb for a reversal of 
this deplorable condition of agricul
ture lies in the necessities of others 
depending on, the farmer for a prof
itable customer. Other factors and 
parts of the Country's population will 
suffer with tltti .farmer and must see 
the need, of, helpihg him out of the 
present dilemma brought ort by de
flation: ani continued' low prices. 
Concerning the farmers part as it 
appears, ih the StrikevperlQd; of 1922, 
the Minneapolis; Joujpal says: 

The farmer, according to the teSti-
money of Henry C. Wallace, Secre
tary of Agriculture, is disgusted with 
th,e8e recurring dilutes between cap
ital and labor, especially In the es
sential industries. He sees no rea
son why such disputes cannot^be set
tled in an", orderly ap^ lawful way 
without tlte.. interruptions' that cost 
him so dearly. 

Farmers: d,«rlhg theipastj few, yeajs 
. ; ,.-r --T-- (jga| conditions. 

congress who have 
six weeks vacation x . 

to Washington with have not etijoye_ 
former complacency Their. p^chastygPWer not, 1^-

*- are creasM;ih^op,0ruon to,t^tiM wager 
•s. Thfy. have.ha^ tb.db.with-cjsia x lit? Acyuu* *•'**. .v.«- l w.!. f.}j • r \ 

lican leaders are quoted as saying out sbnw: t)ji£gs- thejy< would; • :~P; 
the party, majority in the house, will' have tad. They h^^hft^to^ensure 
be seriously reduced this fall 
lost. 

Those members who have 
feat at the primaries* or who race a wwmr wm •*" 
hard fight for re-election, are prone orderly means to improve th,eir s^-
to blame the admiiitistration; for con- nation. they at^c<^lM 
ditions which congress itself-is large- thru this. . wttb, ahundant 
ly responsible for. Continual waste crop, which willjl^riw^partial.reward 
of the puijlic funds, failure to prose- for faithful service. 

MHf)nnaI ThAilr .nDlliudii'. iS Qllit0 ill CtftttrfiSt is quite in dignffrast, 
' wage-earners, wtfb 
inst the prf(de<i)» cif; 

AJ' pillion andv a hall 
rf bftfc l##y 
ft h%ve 
g. trem :.th . *or-

cute and restore to the national Thel_ 
treasury the profits Of war profit- to that; o 
eers, artdta curious laclcof informa- have ifj 
tion about the ability of the tax;pay- deflation 
ers to na^e.et the constant drain on w" 
their resources—all are responsible at, . . ,, . . 
for a lack; of confidence among the besft. eatw^g.- If on :.th ^ "fr" 
voters as to congress itself. t^fti®,(iplfe!uii,iijeei|( 

These views point to a belief that them has meant in total *^d(ef^#top 
congress is either unable or unwilling to an income of seven million dollars 
to meet an emergency .and th£ mem-: a day. Taking into account the con-
t»ei8 are so timid of- tbeir; personal sequent paralysis of industry and 
fortunes as to be afraid: to, take %- —*•.»«— •'"*"» httVB 

stand in the interest of the public it
self. 

Another suspicion is. deep-, rooted 
that congress. is not: in the actual 
control of, legislation at. Washing tori, 
but that, somewhere and sonie how an 
"invisible gbverntnTfent'' is. The Hard-
ihg administratl6n hks wisely de
clined to assume the. responsibilities: 
that congress, should, ae^Ume, ahd. to 
hlani^ the president, or his cabinet 
f.br not dding what; contra has failr 
dd to c(6 is unfair, aiid the reiort .or 

. iiiefficlent lTOrferthip, of; the^pifrty 
since its restoirati'pfi to' full' aufhbr-
ity in the^ administration of this gov
ernment. ' '»•. 

If there is revolt at home, congress 
can,take a,great share ot,the. respon
sibility to itseiti ] 

: v ; .  
THE PRE9i^#f'8 POSITION 

TOWARD STRIKES 

As the'sp^iai ̂  of 

producing power, these strikes have 
cost the Country from twelve to fif
teen m.il?10t( dollars a day. No war 
ever produced such' ecoriolriic wast
age.. . 
", The farmer, in the face of trying 
conditlQhs, has «t letis't been wise 

o\tgh niot; to.strike, , Had he done 
the work of: econioihit destruction 

voiild r have been complete ~ 
1 Ttte -farmer believes in law and or
der, says. Secretary Wallace. He be-< 
lieVes in government and' in fairness 
betvreefa man and: man. He believes 
in Wdrkihg hard and; using orderly 
nidtfcttfa tb improve his situation. 

Hefe; indeed, is a creed that 
^hotfld Appeal to every loyal and 
tft^niitttild citizen. It should be 
itdha«rbd in the face of a widespread 
-Tesdft lb lawlessness and militant; 
discontent. 

importance- of next 
L8SOI8L.ATURE 

fore congress,- :1>y the industrial.! 
crisis cau{Wd<by. 
the 
thtir atteataiit perHa to wbl-
f#re ahdnafety. 

f he' ffibStitig Ot- ihe State County 
_ Bismarck called atten-

t'fie n&'d o)[ a' lestBiatnre be-, 
it" tb;.: wlritei1, 

lhat WllV re& l̂ a ldt 'of uiiriecessary 
;̂ n«ve lawi- f< Ntfthifeg is 

.tighb t̂ant "tb tiki1 reput«|iori o'fi 

Wi . Diiibui^-
ot thb meta-

i!ithe ;QU^stt»n 
fattt fib : ̂ etti|er 
^IHWeilfly 

. „ . cities. 

WW u 

^ i,*:' should be elected 

S3® MIRI 

taxes were high, and also how thtiy 
can be reduced. Attempts hair^ 
tfeeii made in several counties to 
protect the tax payers by getting 
closer iriepection oI the costs. of proi 
posed improvements, of the expense 
pif schools, of various other itemjs of 
county government. These, efforts 
are in the r!ght direction, but little 
can be, done to cut expenses withr 
out tho aid and the acts of a legisla
ture, aind the co-operation of the gov--
ernor arid state officials. 

The guessing at costs, the ignorT 
irig of costs, the increase of fads and 
costly experiments, can well be dis^ 
pensed with at this time. County of* 
ficials were asked to confer and to 
recommend certain plans of economy 
to, the legislature, and voters^ are 
urged in their own behalf to pledge 
their candidates in advance to carr 
ry out the demands of the taxpayers 
tor reduced taxes. Less expensive 
administration of certain laws was 
aBked. Election laws that have ber 
come. a burden' should be simplified 
and elections conducted at less ex
pense. One ballot for men and .wo
men voters is asked for. Changes in 
classifications of farm lands, and 
taxable structures or improvements 
on land, were pointed out as necesr 
sary legislation. 

The assessment of real property in 
1919 was three times its former val
uation, and the state board of equal* 
ization added:about 40 percent, mak
ing the average assessment nearly 
five times that of any former year., 
The same rote was followed in 1920 
and 1921 and tax. levies were boost
ed accordingly. Boards, bureaus 
and commissions resulting from laws 
bit a political nature, added to the 
cost of administration, all put ov
er on the people by a legislature 
that seemed tb care nothing for ex
pense. 

The next legislature will have the 
first chance tp cpme to the aid of 
the farmer, and the general tax pay
er, since the raid- on the treasury, 
which was started in full swing in 
1919, with the league leaders in con
trol. 

OPTIMISM GENERAL 
IN SliOPE COUNTRY 

Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 22.—If it 
were possible for miracles to happen, 
one has taken place in the slope 
country, in the opinion of Robert F. 
Flint, dairy commissioner, who has 
just returned from several days' 
work in the interests of dairying in 
th'e country west of the river. 

"Crops abound everywhere," de
clares Mr. Flint, "and the people are, 
all jhappy. Good feeling prevails 
.throughout the entire district. Ey-
ery agency in the slope seems to Ve 
working in harmony. The fanners 
are not being pressed for principal 
payments, but are only asked to get 
their taxes and interest'paid, and to 
get ready for future good years." 

To. show, something .of. the pro
ducing ability of the; lapd of .the, 
slope if rightly handled, Mr. Flint; 
produced the threshing record of the 
experimental plots of oats at the 
State farm at Dickinson. The av
erage was 73 bushels an acre. This 
has been exceeded but once, that in 
1915, and had been approached be
fore,- tha(.. time in 1909. The state 
;has operated- th? farnii at Dickinson 
for sixteen yeafs. -
i Wheat threshing in the slope 
::cjjtu,ntry hfi8 cctfrifeienced, according 
to Mr. Flint, with some yields of 
-hard wheat reaching 27 and 28 bush-
'els ah acre. 

tflTTLE LOOT 
: IX ATTE»flPTS Ay VALLEY CITY 

Valley City, A'agl 21.— Two ele
vators in Jhis city, were, broken into 
Sunday night ahd- attempts made to 
¥bb the sates. Although the safe 
dials were broken. off- in each case, 
the robbiers foiled to open the safes 
and left; withtput j>liinder. Two guris 
*pd a camera however were stolen 
Sunday night from the Thoiripson 
.Yards Co., Office, here it is reported, 
firing the Series of burglary at
tempts. 

iftUWSO IXSTRliCTOB TO 
GO iro KAXSAS COLLEGE 

' Fargo, Aug. 17.—C. M. Correll, 
professor of history of Fargo Col
lege/for the lkfitjthreo years, ^eft to
day for Manhaitten, Kansas, where 
he has accepted-a position in the his
tory department of the state agricul
tural college.. 

SHERWOOD GIRL.S RlSAL. HliKBRS 

Sherwopd, Nv D., Aug. 21.—Two 
girls of this city, EliSe Hjorth and 
Aaney Olson, hiking enthusiasts, 
performed the feat, of •walking to 
jliou8e. River park last Sunday and 
back Monday, > distance of 20 miles 
each way. 

Besides making the hike, the 
girls attended the Chautauqua pro
grams Sunday afternoon and even
ing, having arrived at the park Sun
day nobh. They likewise were back 
Jn Sherwood for lunch Monday noon 
having started . back early in the 
morning, taking breakfast ait a faxm-
house. 

COT TKQBft 
THROAT WaiAING 

YOUR WffiAT NOW 
Ten thousand North Dakota farm

ers are holding, their wheat for, 
higher prices..; Join the pool. Get 

per cent (tdvance and sell -when 
-world needs.-your wheat. 
<; (Cut out and send) to A. J. Scott, 
,«ec rotary Noirth. Dakota Wheat" 
growers' Assodation, Grand Forks, 
M. Di) 
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LEAD BYUt 
1N#AGE 

; FOmOMrEPBYOlHERS 
Bethlehem, Penn., Aug. 23—Pres

ident E. J. Granger of the. Bethle
hem Steel Corporation today an
nounced an increase of 20., per; cent 
in the wage rate for common labor 
together - with an equitable .'adjust? 
t&ent in the rateB of other classed of 
its employees. The neVir rates to be 
"effective September 1, 

New York, Aug. 22— Three big 
steel corporations, employing nor
mally 300,000 workers, today an* 
nounced a 20 percent wage increase 
for all day laborers in, their manufac
turing plants. The United States, 
Steel Corporation took, the lead, pui 
Was quickly followed by the Midvale 
Steel and Ordnance company, and' the 
Youngstown Sheet ahd Tube com-
pany. . 

In the absence of Charles S«;hwah> 
and Eugene Grace Of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, no other, official ot 
that company would commit himself. 
Secretary. Brown said, however, he 
did not know of. any action that; ha*, 
been taken on the wage question'. 
President MattheWs, of the Crucible 
Steel Corporation, said his company 
had taken no action "as. yet." It was 
generally believed in financial-circle? 
that al limportant independent steer 
firms would - announce increase. 
Within a few days. 

News of the. increase camfe as a 
surprise to the financial district, 
probably wage adjustments in other 
Industries have been generally down
ward. It was followed by slight re
cessions in the prices, of steel shares^ 

CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB8 
ENDORSED BY MAGFADDEN 

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 22.—Approxii-
;mately 9,000 banks of the country 
are using Christmas Saving club 
plans, according to W. C; Macfadde'n, 
secretary of the North Dakotji 
Bankers' association. In a letter tb 
members of the organization he en
dorses more general- use of savinfe? 
clubs to proiriote the saving habit In 
North Dakota. About 20 per cent 
of the Christmas savers are convert
ed into regular patrons of savings 
deparemtnts of banks throughout the 
cbuntry, he says. 

In 1921, $140,000,000 were ac
cumulated for the Christmas season 
through the Christmas, clubs, accord
ing to the letter. 

MANY INQUIRES FOR 
CATALOGS OF A. 6. 

Fargo, N.D:, Aug. 22^—"Inquiries 
for catalogs were never • more num
erous than at preseht," said; A. H. 
Parrott, registrar at the North Da
kota Agricultural College, in- com-
m,enting on the large amount of worje. 
Jitgpiting him On returning frpin h(s 
vstoatfon spent at Yellowstone,, park. 
^Sj| am glad to see this unusual in-
tereBt in; the A.C. and I think one Of 
the causes is the general prosperity 
thruout the state this year." A. lar
ge nilriiber of inquiries conic frbQi 
southeastern Minnesota, Mr. Parrbtt 
reports. 

TEXAN'S GUN HIS CAttl) 
TO WORK DESPITE WAfeBLIES 

New England, N. D., Aug. 21.-r 
Neither, guns nor I. W. W. red car^s. 
are. ;needed to work in the harvest 
fields neax here,/officials told fo;iir 
Texaris, one of whom, displayed Ja 
guu, saying "here's my card/' whW 
six I. W. W's insisted that he tal^e 
out a membership. 

He. said , the men told him he haid.: 
to'take out a $2.50 membership anjd 
hold Piit for the $4.50 wage they are 
advocating. When the other -Texaiis 
appeared at a local store to buy guns, 
officials were notified and the I. Vf. 
W. forced to leave town. 

• '  V ! . : -

! A' CONVBNTtON . 
• - . Bismarck thfc wbefc epfertal 
ingrthe county- audlt««a'.b| thb.» 
It ia an unusual: .coniwhUph,. a: 

that would'; do- tte&; taxpayer 
heart good iC he -Would; ait thrb) 
one of its sessions.- ; Tfca audltp: 
came - to. a convention to. talk, bus 
ness;-. and. unlikjt - mo||t...coftvep4i« 
huslhesg . iit talked* The'.auflilo 
have hot.- advanced; fanciful : id< 
er. dey«k4>ed-! a? , iriutus^ ;adinirali9? 
society or discusjsed the, busiiiesa • 01 
others. They have- dUlcussed their 
own, which : ill i that; of the taxpayerb, 
and th«. quickness.- with • which" OBfc, 
iauditor wili- rise;., to. criUclM ,a. met* 
od used by... a-/fellow Official: or 
point out: the:sblution: of, a diffi , 
problem in: his,; own catun,tyv like, 
the. convention to.. a-schbol - Where all 
the. students^ are anxious- to learn> 
• Among.the niah^ iaterestlng id« 
advanced in. the assbciatipn. is.; thi pt Andre,w. Ejieweft- . of - Stutsn; 
county, d^an: of: the-> cdurity", audit* 
of the, state, with.nearl^ a score 
years' serylce to -his credit. He, ur 
ed, the. necewity^ of unanimity ot 
tion and of . uaitbrmity- Ojt procedure, 
in the conduct , of the,public busineirai 
thru the offices , of the! cramty audi
tors of?the state. Hia, vvords. fell on 
receptive ears.- detections, to a plan^J 
that would inalce the,.audltor a mere 
machine to follpw a. beaten. pa4;h la)d 
out by another found approval, Thajt 
effort be made to develop the right 
method-;©! handling a particular DieqB 
of business in- all • the cpunty aud^ 
tors' - offices* and yet not destroy in
itiative, was approved.. . 
i Many, ie^elative.. pirbposals are 
being developed thro^h- the con-: 
vention here. But. perhaps ihbre 
Interesting is- the-. . spirit that aij-
mates those who have: -gathered ih; 

the conventions The auditors haye 
worked momims, aftertioon and it 
Into the night in their conyentii 
and confined^ their- • ^ discussions 
the moat practical problems. 

It augurs well; for a deinocratic.4< 
form of government when a class 
of- elective,: officials , take -their im
portant work so, seriously, strive 
constantly.- to., better, themselves and-
tp iriiprove; the efficiejncy and lessen 
the expenses oi the pnWIc service. 

WILL OF JOHN KBARf! •. 
CONTESTED IN CO. COURT- : 

The Will of John tCrapjtf, Sr., de- 5 
teased, was contested in county court 
tyere recently by the three children 
t)f John Krapp, son of JOhn Krapp,-j; t 
Sr., and also , deceased, the sob's 
death having been prior tb that of the 
elder Mr. Krajpp. The contest
ants of the Will, reside in Iowa; 

John L.' Krapp of Buchanan, an
other son of the elder-Mr.' Krapp was. 
bjle bf the principal witnesses.- Tup' 
witnesses- declared thiit at the tlmie 
Mr. kErapp made out his will that the 
three children of hlB son',had been 
mentioned; Mr. Krapp Indicating; 
that tit? did not wiaTi tO l«ave any of 
his. property tb them. Thb evidence 
was Uiidin^ited, and,the ccurt found' 
the. Will according to its: terms on 
the grounds that, the evidence indij 
cated that the -contestants had been 
intentionally excluded^ from partlci-1 

pation in the estate and that they 
could nPt share in the property un
der the Will; 

The statute under which the de
cision Was rendered provides, "When 
any testator omi ts to- provide in his 
will for any of hiB children or for 
the issue of any of his deceased chil
dren, unless it ' appears that such 
omission was intentional, such child 
or the issue Pt such child; succeeds to , 
the estate as. in intestacy.M 

msm inrEvE 

MOTORCARS' 

BMITH-IIUGHES VOCATIONAL ; 
AGRICULTURAL TO BE TAUGHT 

IX NORTH DAKOTA SCHOOLS 

Fargo, N.D., Aug. 22..— Smith-
Hughes vocational agriculture will 
be adopted by the Anamoose hi^i 
school this, year, according to E. H-
Jones;. professor of; agricultural ed
ucation at the North Dakota Agricul
tural College . 

Plans are under way fbr: institut
ing; this agricultural Work; in the. 
high; schools of Killcleer, Westhopb. 
Bo-wbells and the rural consolidated 
school at Noltimipr, near Valley City. 

Smith-Hughes vocational agricul-
turfi • is in - successful operation in 14 
high schools of the state at the 
present time, according to Mr, Jones.. 

HENRY; iWeRKK A|>I!OINl%l) 
MANAGER OF il$ijSSELI>*MILLI 

MIL L AT B1S 9 

NEW MODELS—NEW PRICES 

Eotirtieefi models to choose from. Prices f. o. b. 

Jlmestown range from- $1010 four cylinder roadster 

r to; $2430 seven passenger six cylinder Sedan. 

H. W. LYONS 

103 BU1CK DEALER Jamestown 

When better Antonioblles are built, Btoick will 

•> I I 'l». I 11 ***** 

, 
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AND 
«-«•••• -ili! 

READY TO WEAR f 
Hand Painted Dishes 

Gat Glass 
Silver Wear 

500 MAIN STREET WEST 
• Jamestown, N. D; 

f 

HANKINSOX TEACHER WBM 
i WO»IAK IfRQM SCOTLAND 

• Hankinson, Aug, IT.—tJames Tu.1-
lach, manual: training. teacner, in, the 
public schools of this,city, was mar-; 
ried-thisr week at Winnipeg to Miss 
•Helen Watson of Edinburgh, Scot- r 
land. • -
: Mr. Tulloch came from: Scotland 
in i0i2, but recently, applied for A-
merican citizenship. papers. He saw 
-service in the -Ty.orld-:War M| ft.menii 

Jamestown College 
Jamestown College has some money to loan either on luid 

or well improved Jamestown property. 

Write the Treasurer, J. E. McEIroy, or £^him at W. B. S. 
Trimble Company office, Jamestown, NprtTh Dakota. 

Jamestown 

i 

Henry Bjerke, assistant^ manager, bt; 
the Russell-Miller Mill at Jamestpwih 
fori ten -years, has beehappointed to 
the position, of; manager of the Ruii-, 
sell Miller. Mill at. Bismarck. Mjr. 
Bjerke will succeed C..A, Baker, who 
wilt leajVe the company.- Mr. and Mr^v 
Bjerke will go to Bisiharck the firat. 
of ne*t. -week. , 
; ^ Mr. fijcrke is receiving" many coo-; 
gratulftic^hs upon his ,.prpmotion to. 
thisreaponsiblcposition. 

AMUg^lCA'g- LOydiEgt-' • 
jHOJME FRO» , Tftl̂  TO -CALI .̂ 

^ahpeton, Auk> l!T.—Haw Lani-
8eth^ America's longest > bearded 

tara^ home' again 
after,his trip to 0aU(prnla, > 

. -Ife (WM a most, d^ightful trip, Mr.= 
Lanjfseth tells friend?. ^e.had th< 
ti^e^qt hia life in Sacrunet^tb imere. 
heJppk part in, a. Dayi of '4» caie-
bration, and poaea for moving t>ic-

Plf ape,'send me hlaja.V contract 
and information regarding pool-
,ing0lahi t ' ' 

iu fit.' 1? ry*' 

iiri 

;fee;Nordiern Patific Railway Company will employ men at: rates 
^Vescribpd by tiie United;3tates Railroad Labor Board as follows: 

f ^ p h i i i i s t s .  < . . . . . ; . . . . . .  7 0  c e n t s  p c i r  h o u r  
'-'•r Macksmitbs,.. .. 70 :; 'v • M 

;;r:;r:, 

- .70'/ '• i 

- ^ ; v " : ; v ; ; : j  

$tatiionary ffcemen various rates ' 
& cents per hour 

1-'-VVwv 

pv: 

7g - ;; r. . ... 

VPs 

PJk ..j.-, » 
V ' • ' '  1 

wm WW 'MA-
.. it'-f'W-"-'-- -A 

iie^x 

ti v->. - ..I jiiW 


